
ontrast myelography usually is the procedure of
choice for assessing structural abnormalities in and
adjacent to the subarachnoid space. However, func
tional aberration in relation to cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)
dynamics, including fistulous communications, may
often be better assessed by radionuclide cisternography
(RNC). Since the introduction of this technique by
De Chiro in 1964 (1), reports of CSF fistulae to the
nasal passages (2â€”4),the skin (5), surgical wounds (2),
and various intracavitary spaces (6â€”8)have been de
scribed. RNC may be very helpful in such clinical
situations by demonstrating and accurately localizing
the site of the fistula.

We are reporting two patients in which RNC seren
dipitously discovered a CSF pleural fistula. We were
then able to presurgically mark the site of the fistula in
one patient which was extremely helpful prior to neu
rosurgical intervention.

CASE 1

A 22-yr-old male was admitted for evaluation of upper
extremity weakness and numbness. Two years previously he
had become paraplegic in his lower extremities following a
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motorcycle accident. At that time he had sustained multiple
fractures to several of his upper thoracic vertebrae requiring
extensivesurgery.One yearlater he developeda syringomye
locelein the upper thoracic region requiring further surgery.
Hedid well until 1mo prior to thisadmissionwhenamagnetic
resonance scan showed that the syringomyelocele had re
curred. Cisternography was ordered to assess whether corn
municating hydrocephalus with increased CSF production was
contributing to the persistence of this cavity. Five hundred
microcuries of indium-l 11 diethylenetriarninepentaacetic
acid ([â€˜â€˜â€˜In]DTPA)was injected intrathecally into the lumbar
subarachnoid space and images in multiple projections were
obtained at 6 and 24 hr. A posterior head, neck, and chest
image at 6 hr revealed a large round area of tracer accurnula
tion just to the right of the spinal canal which appears to be
in the upper chest (Fig. lA).

An image obtained in the anterior projection over the chest
at 24 hr, while the patient was supine (Fig. 1B),showed activity
outlining the right pleural cavity. The presence of a right
pleural effusion was confirmed by the layering of fluid in the
right lateral decubitus chest radiograph (Fig. 2A). A nuclear
image taken at 24 hr in the posterior projection while the
patient was in the right lateral decubitus position (Fig. 2B)
reveals gross communication between the upper thoracic
pocket of activity and the pleural space, thus mapping the
fistulous tract. Repeat examination 2 mo later was unchanged.
A chest x-ray was then performed with a marker placed in the
area ofabnormal tracer accumulation in order to presurgically
locate the fistulous communication. At surgery a 6â€”8mm
midline dural tear was found in the region ofT3â€”4,at the site
ofa previous interbody fusion. Postoperatively the patient has
done well with only minimal reaccumulation of the pleural
fluid.
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Radionuclide cisternography (RNC) is an excellent method of studying cerebrospinal fluid
(CSF)dynamics and fistulous communications. Two patients are described in which pleural
cerebrospinal fluid fistulae were found by this technique. In addition, marking the area
presurgically reduced operating room time in one patient. Such communications are important
to locate since they can cause significant loss of CSF as well as provide a pathway for
pathogens to enter the central nervous system.
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A B
FIGURE 1
A: Posterior head and chest image obtained 6 hr following the intrathecal injection of [1111n]DTPA.Note the abnormal
areaoftracerto therightof thespineintheupperchest(arrow).B:AnteriorRNCimageinthesupinepositionobtained
at 24 hr showing the presence of tracer outlining the pleural cavity.

B
FIGURE 2
A: Right lateral decubitus chest x-ray showing layering of the pleural fluid. B: Corresponding right lateral decubitus
[111ln]DTPARNC image at 24 hr with visualization of the flstulous tract exiting from the subdural space (arrow).
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CASE 2
An 18-yr-old Hispanic male suffered multiple gunshot

wounds to the left upper chest and thoracic spine causing T6
paraplegia and a left pneumothorax. A chest tube was placed
and a small amount offluid was obtained over the next several
days. The etiology of the pleural fluid was unknown so a
radionuclide cisternogram was performed. Five hundred mi
crocurie [â€˜â€˜InIDTPA was injected into the lower lumbar
subarachnoid space. In a posterior supine image obtained at
24 hr, radioactivity was seen diffusely throughout the left lung
field indicating that a CSF pleural fistula was present (Fig. 3).
A focal area of more intense activity is seen in the midline
representing the leakage site. This finding was confirmed
during surgery when a dural tear at the level of the fifth
thoracic vertebrae was found and repaired. Marking the fistula
site in this case was not performed since the surgeons felt that
the fistula would be at the known site of spinal injury. The
detection and repair of this abnormality proved to be ex
tremely important since one week later the patient developed
left-sided empyema requiring surgical decortication.

DISCUSSION

CSF fistulae have been reported to occur in many
different sites. Most of these aberrant tracts develop
post operatively or secondary to trauma but tumor
invasion has also been reported (2, 7â€”9).Occasionally
patients with elevated CSF pressure spontaneously de

velop such fistulae in order to relieve this pressure (10).
Nuclear techniques are well suited for visualization of
such abnormalities with radiopharmaceuticals having
been injected into both the cervical (2,5,8,9,11) and
lumbar subarachnoid spaces (2â€”4,7)and even into an
Ommaya shunt (12). Our two patients developed CSF
pleural leaks secondary to trauma, one from a car
accident (closed injury) and the other from a gunshot
wound (open injury). We were able to provide an
explanation for the cause ofthe pleural effusion in both
instances and successfully marked the site ofthe fistula
in one patient allowing a significant reduction in oper
ation time.

Contrast myelography is often unable to detect fis
tulous CSF tracts. A CSF fistula may be so small that
detectable quantities of radiographic contrast material
can not pass through the opening. Also, imaging is
typically performed shortly after the injection of the
contrast agent which may not allow sufficient time for
the material to move through the tract. RNC is a more
physiological and sensitive test which is only minimally
invasive. Routine delayed images are easily obtained
and often extremely helpful. Since most leaks are ob
served in <24 hr, it is reasonable to use technetium
99m (99mTc)DTPA in adults instead of the routinely
used [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]DTPA( 7). However, if [@mTc]DTPA is
used, it is imperative that the preparation pass rigid
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FIGURE 3
Posterior supine RNC image of the
second patient at 24 hr revealing ab
normal tracer diffusely in the left
chest. A more focal accumulation of
activity representing the site of the
fistula is seen in the midline (straight
arrow). A shoulder marker is seen in
the right upper corner (curved ar
row).(Note:bodyoutlineissupenm
posed to allow for better image inter
pretation)
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radiopharmaceutical quality control measures, be
freshly prepared, and be administered in a small volume
with high specific activity. If [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]DTPA is used a
larger dose of 1-2 mCi might prove to be beneficial
because of the poorer imaging characteristics of this
radionuclide and the increased target to background
ratio that might occur (9,12).

The fistulous tract itself is often difficult to visualize
by RNC. This is probably due to the small diameter of
the canal and the intermittancy of fluid transit. In our
two patients the site where the tract began was easily
seen. A marker placed in this area with a subsequent
chest x-ray in one patient provided invaluable infor
mation for the neurosurgeons who otherwise might
have spent a long time searching for the defect. More
detailed information was obtained by placing the pa
tient and gamma camera in various positions. Placing
the patient in a dependent position is a well known
technique for improving the visualization of nasphar
yngeal leaks (13). However it may be difficult to posi
tion post traumatic patients who have an unstable
spinal canal and various traction devices. Nasopharyn
geal CSF leaks which are not visualized, are often only
discovered by detecting radioactivity in nasally placed
pledgets (14). Obviously a similar technique is not
feasible in the pleural space. However, the counting of
pleural fluid activity from an appropriately timed thor
acentasis following intrathecal radionuclide administra
tion offers an intriguing possibility. Another technique
to increase visualization of CSF fistulae is the use of
over pressure, although this is controversial (15).

Several authors have also shown that serial RNC is
an excellent means of following CSF flstulae both pre
and post operatively (2,11). Spontaneous closure of a
known lesion would prevent surgery in patients who
might not tolerate an operation well. In our first patient,
repeat imaging after 2 mo failed to show resolution of
the abnormality so elective surgery was performed. The
interesting possibility of using quantitative techniques
for serial comparisons to look for improvement is fea
sible in asymptomatic or minimally symptomatic pa
tients.

In conclusion physiologic information obtained from
RNC offers many advantages when evaluating and
treating patients with insidious CSF fistulae. In addition
to demonstrating the presence of a CSF leak, it may be

utilized presurgically to mark the site of the leak with
considerable accuracy.
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